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That ady and Gentleman

Woh remarked that they always found jnst what
they wanted in the way of shoes at Dindinger,

Wilson & Co.'s were correct

We explain this by saying that we have the largest
stock of shoes in Pendleton, and every pair on our
shelves is just right. No shoddy goods enter our store

The best lines of shoes
made are handled by us

Good Shoe
Cheap Dindinget, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23. 10;i2

PERSONAL M2NTI0N.

1 R. Van "Winkle Is in town from
Weston.

Mrs. L. Radcliffe. of Walla Walla,
Is In town.

Mrs. Feister is in town visiting Mrs.
Otis Turner.

Mrs. L. R. Weatherby, of Enter
prise, is in town.

M. A. Ferguson was in town Wed-
nesday from Adams.

W. R. Case, a John Day stockman,
is at the Golden Rule.

Judge W. R. Ellis left last evenins
for Portland on business.

H. E. Boynton, of Camas Prairie,
was In town yesterday.

Henry Means came up from Echo
last night to visit his family.

J. E. Endlcott left today for Seattle,
where he will make his future home.

Born, near Vansycle, the 21st inst..
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tillman, a
girl.

Miss Minnie S. .Rose has returned
from Helix wheer she spent several
days.

Fred Laatz has returned to Pendle-
ton from Alaska, where he spent the
cummer.

Roy and Men Shutrum have return-
ed from Lehman Springs, where they
spent the past month hunting.

Oregon Dally Journal: Ben Sellin
of Pendleton, is in the city for a few
weeks, serving on the grand Jury.

Oregon Daily Journal: Stephen A.
Lowell, a Pendleton business man, is
stopping at the Imperial accompanied
by his wife.

Charles A. Maskrey left this mom-in-

for Butte, Mont,, where he goes
on business which will keep him out
of the city for a month.

Dick Powers has been appointed adj
xnimstraior oi tne estate oi xoumub
Koorehouse, deceased. The estate
consists of property valued at J4000.

Ed Horton, formerly in business
In Pendleton, is here visiting his
nany acquaintances. He is now In
the lumber and sawmill buBlnoss near
Eugene.

Ed Bchram, manager of The Con-
vict's Daughter," which will be pre

"To See Ourselves

As Others See Us"

Is what we all long to do.

" We have a line of mirrors

that are perfect. All sizes

Fancy shapes, Prices:

5 Cents and Up

TALLMAN & CO.
THE DRUGGISTS'

iLook: Here

Phone
Main 1181

sented at the opera house October 30,
Is in town making arrangements with
Manager Welch for .the opera house.

Dr. Perkins expects to leave with
his family for their new home in
Washington. D. C. next Mondav,
The doctor been employed the then an woodeu buildin
pension service for government. where Brock &

H. Koepke, who has been In
for past several weeks
after his land Interests, left for

brought the

has
the the

the

his Tronical. Cal. Mr. village. only had
was formerly resident hundred inhabitants.

nminiv ,401rl Titrl:" himself
PhnriPK thoiaown streets alone Y3;ii gw' with friends, He would hitched old 'or ferry. Jackpast

left Wednesday evening Ohio to
visit his mother. He says he will re
turn to Pendleton this winter and
thinks some of going to South Africa
in the spring.

Lee Caldwell and daughter, Dora,
arrived home Wednesday evening
from Pendleton, where Miss Dora has
been attending school. They were ac-
companied ty Lee's nephew, Joe Cald-
well, of Waltsburg, Wash., who will
visit here an indefinite period.
Burns Times-Heral-

NEW SUITS FILED.

Trajan Tucker Wants Title to Land
Cleared In Court.

A suit was filed in the district
court this forenoon by Stillman &
Pierce for Trajan Tucker against Su-
san Tucker and the heirs of J. B.
Tucker, deceased.

The suit is to regain clear title to
land which plaintiff claims was

before the death vof J. B.
Tucker and left In trust.

Civil Suit
Judge Fiti Gerald's court this

civil suit was heard be-

tween the Brown Bros, and Ed Mor
row. The plaintiffs claim an agree-
ment on the part of Morrow to pay
them more money for their work dur-
ing harvest than he paid them when
they went to settle up, and that
Morrow owes them balance of over
S90. Morrow he only owes plain
tiffs $57. T. Halley and John Mc
Court were the attorneys.

Treating Roads With Gas Tar.
While roads in the United States

cave been treated with crude oil to
lay the dust and render them com
pact, in Italy the same end has been
attained using gas tar, and the ex
periments which have been made
seem to be quite successful. M. R.
Rimini, the district engineer at Lugo,
near Ravenna, has published an ac
count of the application of gas tar to
some sections of the public road In
that locality. He uses it in two diff-
erent places on "the provincial route
near Lugo, where the Circulation
vry active. The first portion treated
measures 40 feet long and 10 feet
wide, and the second 750 feet long
and 13 feet wide.

In spite of the prolonged dryness
the results of this treatment have ex
ceeded the expectations, and the sur-
face of the road has become very hard
and compact, so that it is difficult to
pierce it. There is no dust, and the
rainwater flows off without jenetrat-ing- ,

and thus there la mud formed.
The color of the soli becomes thnt
of a very dark It is not neces-
sary to treat the whole surface of
the road, but onljva band in the mid-
dle about 12 feet wide. As to the cost
of the it is estimated at
only $96 per mile. M. Rimini is
making observations of the two sec-
tions thus treated before applying I

on larger scale. Scientific

120 acres of wheat land, miles from Pendleton, 2500
600 acres, miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres "in alfalfa, good house and barn.. .. $4000
Good house on West Alta street $1100
Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks

from bridge $ 900
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each 800
Dutch Henry Feed Yard

Good property in olty and couHtry too numeron8 to mention, asy
location that one say desire.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK
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ANCIENTS" OF PENDLE-
TON WITH A HISTORY.

First Delivery Wagon Brought to
Pendleton, and "Old Turk," a Horse
That "Ran It
M. B. Kees clnlmB the distinction

of using the first delivery wagon ever
brought to Pondleton, This wagon
was here by Wells-Farg- o

Company almost 20 years ago, and
was placed in service under them and
carried the mall and express. Since

was

who

time it has seen constant s TTf,
rI--
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nn.i hns int Tnot- - days. His sense humor was keen
namjg land his in carrying prac- -

The was drivtn Tim'111 was times.
Coming from Idaho Basin oneVaughn, better as
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horse known "Old Turk." This " .. "v 1
. . .

horse had more great ort"Le- - l at urn rerry
He was known Snakf rlver wo"ld not j?,81

and was an' Jack was delinquent
all who him. The then some four
was the same place on the very slow

where Mr. Kees now his stand. wn,s scarce- - hen he was "flush" he
in was

; McComas
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store Is now located in a
At "Old Turk" with of

first came on the streets Pendleton
home at Koen-ia- s only n small It

ke a of this a
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'he the time.

for

for
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sand.
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couple

service

aptness out

lerryman

further,

old

Poverty keeper

proposed

pur-
chased

afternoon

treatment

building.

reaching
barn, near the rmatllla River !a sceme "cn couia

hrirtPA nrmss Mnln whprp the'Pet across free. The stranger was
stable man would turn him loose.
"Old Turk" would go to the depot
with the mall and being turn-
ed around, would go back to the post-offic-

When unloaded he would
and walk back to the stand at the
corner of Main and Court streets.

"Old Turk" never made anybody
trouble nnd was considered safe al-

ways. He broke the record one
time, however, and madp lively
along Main street for a few minutes.
He was hauling a load of trunks

black
effort

ifformif

many

stand
street

drug
brick

n,oa(1

there

which taken un town Jack's saddlehorn. and the en
turned loose, every

thing frightened and he
to run and trunks were scattered for
several blocks up street.

Turk" nftpr'boat. ferrrraan situa
died, years obliging

and later was ordered shot by' his
owner, his days of usefulness were

Mr. Kees drove "Old Turk" for Mr.
Vaughn several previous to

death.

COULDNT RESIST PENDLETON.

About 75 Delegates to the Grand

In the City.
Seventy-fiv- e delegates grand

of has Just closed
session at Pocatello, are in

dleton in the sights.
stopped over at 1 o clock this after
noon will go to Umatilla at 11:20
tonight and proceed from there to
their respective homes in Northern
Idaho. Most of them have in
Pendleton and all stopped over
"take in" the noted town of Eastern
Oregon.

Among the visitors is the grand
master-elec- t of Odd Fellows,
and also the grand patriarch-elect- .
The first of these gentlemen Is Hon.
Levi McGee, and the other Kay L.
Thompson, who is an Idaho man, hut

a newspaper over at
Wash.

The other Idahoans represent 45
Fellows lodges in northern Ida-

ho. The grand lodge was in session
at Pocatello Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. northern delegates
report It a great success. They say
that subordinate of the
were represented, besides 22 camps
and Itebekah lodges. The ofi

tic both in their praise Southern X
inano ana tneir treatment at foca-- l
tello. They also say a lot good

about Pendleton.
der, one of the local Gang"
enthusiasts, assisting In making
the visitors "comfortable." The citi-
zens well the Odd Fellows of
Pendleton that these gen

are properly while
here, they only represent one
of the best orders in the but
are among the beTit citizens of

Northwest

HANDY WITH RIFLE.

the

Young Shoots Dead a Coyote
Running at Speed.

Kennewlck, Oct 23. One of
tne most remarkable shots in the an
nais or me west made ny a
is reported irom a ranch two miles
south of Kennewlck. in the foothills
of the Horse Heaven, where Miss
tna daughter of a German
farmer, lives. Miss Stuible perform-
ed the marvelous feat of shooting a

through tho head while run-
ning at speed about 200 yards
away. She is receiving the congrat-
ulation her Kennewlck and Horse
Heaven friends on the dis-
play marksmanship.

Miss Stuible appeared the door-
way of her home with a rifle Just as
the coyote loped across the landscape.
with a big black dog following close-
ly In wake. It is Bald the pair

fast time that there
was a blur them in atmos-
phere. Miss Stuible took situa-
tion a glance, and raised her rifle

just as had made the in-

terval between himself and the nouso
a of hundred and
planning to the distance Into
300 In about a second or more.

Miss sighted like a flash
and fired. She hit the square-
ly In the head, and It rolled over dead
so suddenly that the dos tum-

bled over the carcas In an to
check his mad career.

"WORKED" THE FERRYMAN.

How an Old-Tim- Succeeded In Cross-

ing the Snake River.
"Jnc.' Vincent, the pioneer stage

driver, died in Baker City a few
ago. waB one of the most pic-

turesque characters In the mining

that Orecon Wnh. In
rt of

wagon first by Jokes thrilling at
known "Yankee down

old white n tne
as dead

.nan a
people. by 011 h,nJ
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paid everybody s bins. He was gen
erous to a fault, and to his own detri-
ment It was impossible, for him to

the the the

Tew

ferry, for he knew that Jack had been
working all but this didn't

situation. He was re-

sourceful a? he was generous, so

half i; v """""" J"1who Cnm,t
few be up at the the

stage v mey nom
Rtrwt

turn

of

willing, being himself flnanclallv em
barrassed.

An oflicer of law ran
pasage a ferry without paying
cash fare. Jack knew this used
it to perfection. He knew it would
do good for him to alone
claim to be an officer without some
evidence, eo he proposed to his com-
panion that he act as Jack's prisoner.
Acordlngly stranger lashed
to horse, his hands tied
his back, his revolver 6tranned to

were to be I fact
was as usual. Some-'larK-e "Pon by means that this

him

the

the

the

was
his

and

was "bad' Jack had captured.
Riding down triumphantly he beckon-
ed ferryman rode onto

wns trivpn nwnv The saw
Mr. Vaugnn nearly 12 ago'tIon waB very in getting

over.
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them across In a Tinrry. It was very
difficult for the old "wag" to hold his
mirth until he could get off the boat.
It was years before he told the old
ferryman how he had worked the
trick to save a dollar which he did
not have. Oregon Dally Journal.

Disappointment at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, D. W. I., Oct, 23. The

rejection yesterday by the Danish
landsthing of the treaty providing for
the sale of the Danish West Indies
to the United States has been receiv-
ed in St. Thomas. A large section of
the population or the Island is great-
ly disappointed at the receipt of the
news, believing that its hopes of pros-perit- y

have been shattered.

By express, silk Monte Carlo
By express, silk Monte Carlo

and velvet costume,
and velvet costume.

The Peoples Warehouse.
The Peoples Warehouse.

The settlers of Klamath Lake
have asked the government to
them to build a system of Irri-

gation ditches whereby a tract of
acres could be irrigated.
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A GOOD

Business Shoe i
FOR MEN

TUXEDO
PATTERN

Box Calf Goodgear
Welt Thick Sole

$3.50
per pair

A etraightout solid
sens ible business
shoe and guaranteed
to give satisfactory
wear. This week

$3.50
per pair

PEOPLES!
WAREHOUSE f

f
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MORGAN "RAN HIS FACE." .

Didn't Have Enoujn Money to Buy
Two Cigars.

"Let me have two good cigars,"
said J. Plerpont Morgan to tho man
at the cigar stand of tho Arlington
hotol on the occasion of one of hta
recent visits to Washington.

"And by the way," he added, "l
have no money."

The man behind the counter smiled
thinking that the great financier was
perpetrating a little Joke..

But the man of millions ran his
fingers through his vest and trouser
pockets and repeated. "I mean Just
what I say; I have no chang. The
clerk at the desk will pay you."

Saying which, Mr. Morgan llghtel
one of the cigars nnd moved off. Tho
clerk at the hotel desk paid the bill
and added to Mr. Moron's account.
The fifty-cen- t piece has since been
hung up behind the cigar stand as a
souvenir.

WHITMAN LOST AGAIN.

Templeton, of Eugene, Was Too Much
for the Sons of Marcus.

Eugene, Oct. 23. The football game
yesterday between the University of
Oregon and Whitman College resulted
in a score of C to 9 in favor of the
Oregon eleven. The game was decid-
edly a punting game and Oregon had
the better punter in Templeton.

Flint Glass Combine Plans.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 23. At a con-

ference called for today It Is expect-
ed that the final details for the flint
bottle makers' combine will be per-
fected. The preliminaries have been
arranged, more than 90 per cent of
the flint bottle makers of the country
agrelng to enter the combination,
which is to be capitalized, It Is said,
at $30,000,000.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatlre Bromo Quinine Tubltli Thli
lirotur jem on everj box
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Best
20 Kolled Oats

Best
Best Corn
v -- , r-- 1 .

12 Good Salmon

18 pounds Beans
1 box Fine Apples

" ranch

It is a

New Wt
na

ul ,
me ciotht.
We of the!
wrinkle

Owl Tea)

Dnk Aha

Take YoJ

JwoobuI.,x.cm,l5j

MTObujiitCM.nk

as one could wtih.
13.000 imt! all

best stock nmchwliir.
It Is to like It.
12.P00 ibMp with tuck

bottom Uod.
23 burl 9) tttl wifrom Pendleton. 1

Anything you MKfci,one acre.
iXUcrrt.aorBatlitiitj

E. T.1W
RealEtbfe

joe stbi
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

20 pounds Cane Sugar fi
pounds

20 pounds French Prunes jj
10 cans Standard Tomatoes j
10 cans Sugar

eTtrf
wire

20 cans iNice sardines , 11

cans
20 pounas nnK Beans , H

White

Fine Bee Honey. Maple Syrup. Creamery I

always on hand. We want your trade. Ca

see us. lree delivery to all parts of the ctj.l

THE LYONS WEBCAM
Remember: The largest stock of goods in the city to (

I IEHHP
The creations of our millinery'store are the 1

adept milliners, who keep in touch with the fc

centers, They are not crude affairs got up

at a price." The collection is now mits

Com: and learn what is novel in mill

season, and if you buy, to buy what t

CARRIER MILLII
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH 'HA- -
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